Ochna integerrima is a medicinal and ornamental plant, is widely distributed in Southeast Asia areas. In Vietnam, it has been ranked as the rare and endangered species due to its high demand trade of the beautiful species. In this study, total 21 Ochna samples, collected from the northern and southern areas, were used to characterize the morphological traits using morphological analyses and molecular tool. The results have revealed that the morphological characterization of flower and its quality of Yen Tu Ochna samples showed differences in comparison with the common Ochna and southern Ochna samples. To accurately distinguish genetic traits of the samples, we have sequenced the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region (including ITS1, 5.8S) of 21 species. The results have disclosed the genetic correlations of the samples ranging from 96.25% to 100% among the studied Ochna samples, of which 5 samples include B1, B2, B3, B6 and N3.1 were divided into the separate groups. The current work is the first report in constructing a molecular database of Ochna for further assessment of inter-and intra-specific molecular diversity of Ochna species in Vietnam.
Introduction
The genus Ochna belongs to Ochnaceae of the order Ochnales which was narrated in the first edition of Genera Plantarum [1] . Several species have been commonly used as medicinal and ornamental plants. Ochna is of evergreen trees, shrubs and shrublets and is distributed in tropical Southeastern Asia, Africa and America [2] . According to the report of Hoe [3] O. integerrima consists of two main species based on its typical flower colour included: white and yellow flower. They have approximate 26-35 genera and 495-600 species, depending on the classification system and widely found in the subtropical and tropical areas. The white flower plant belonging to the genus Prunus was derived from China and was then spread to Japan and Korea. It is now grown in cool climate for fruit and flowers [4] .
In Vietnam, the yellow flower plant is known as O. integerrima, belonging to Ochnaceae family, which consists of more than 300 species. O. integerrima has characteristics adaptable to warm tropical in South East Asia and Africa. This species is widely developed in areas of the Central of Vietnam (Da Nang province to South). The plant is popularly used as the bonsai species in this country including O. integerrima (five petals-mountain flower plant) and O. atropurpurea (four seasons flower) [4] . Some members of this genus have been cultivated as the decorative plants because of their colourful flowers and unusual fruits, for instance: O. kirkii, O. mossambicensis, O. schweinfurthiana, O. serrulata and O. thomasiana [5] . O. integerrima species is called in Vietnamese "mickey-mouse plant" or "lucky flower" and is grown as an ornamental garden plant due to its typically beautiful flower. The yellow flowers are often utilized to celebrate the occasion of the Vietnamese Lunar New Year. The species of O. integerrima with five petals with yellow flowers are called in Vietnamese "Mai vang" whereas the mountain flowers known as "Mai nui" which have five to nine petals. The size of each plant depends on its age and ecological areas. The average height is over 1 m for 5-year-old-tree. The blight yellow flowers are symbolized for happiness, health and prosperity [6] . This genus is rich in some medicinal compounds such as bioflavonoids, anthranoids and oavonoids [7, 8] . The leaves have long been used in traditional medicine for treatment of various ailments included: asthma, dysentery, epilepsy, gastric disorders, menstrual, lumbago, ulcers, and also used as an abortifacient, or antidote against snakebite [5] . The plant bark and roots are often used in traditional medicine as a digestive tonic and a cathartic for worms and a medicine for lymphatic disorder [6] .
In northern of Vietnam, O. integerrima plant was discovered in a long time ago at Yen Tu mountainous areas. Due to its typical colourful flower, this plant has been paid much attention to be adopted for decoration. According to the historical documents, the yellow flowers plant was called "golden age" which derived from over 800 years ago (1285-1288 generation). However, the questions have emerged that whether Yen Tu Ochna and the southern Ochna are the same or different species. Some reports have stated that that Yen Tu Ochna and the southern plant may derive from the same origin. Some views have debated that they are different species [9] .
In Vietnam, there are currently sporadical studies on O. integerrima species. Some initial reports focused only on conservation, storage and classification at geographic level of its distribution [9] . Many of O. integerrima species are complicated to separate without their flowers and phenotypic characteristics. Traditionally, the Vietnamese botanists have identified and classified the relationship of Ochna species depending on its habitats, morphological and cytological characteristics. However, these methods are curbed by the adverse impacts of climate change and diagnostic resolution.
Recently, molecular markers have been widely applied to distinguish the related plants and shown to be feasible methods. The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) is one of the most extensively applied molecular markers for angiosperm. Therefore, the objectives of the current study were to characterize the morphological traits of 21 Ochna species as well as investigate genetic variability and relationships among the studied species by sequencing the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials
A total of 21 O. integerrima varieties were kindly provided by the Fruit and Vegetable Research Institute in 2016. They were collected from some different areas in both northern and southern areas of Vietnam. The native name and origin as well as collected areas are shown in the Table 1 .
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Morphological analysis
Morphological traits, both qualitative and quantitative ones, were observed on flowers (collected in March, when the flowers are fully developed) and leaves (collected in March for young leaves and in July for mature leaves).
Qualitative traits include the shape of petals and sepals, aestivation of corolla (involving number of sepals and petals), flower fragrance, colour of young leaves, colour of mature leaves, and leaf shape. These characters were described based on the standard quantitative comparison of phenotypes and expression patterns of flowering plants, particularly Ochnacea family [10, 11] .
Quantitative traits include corolla diameter and flower longevity (the number of days from blooming to falling off), which were measured with 3-time replication on 5 random individuals of each variety. The results were statistically recorded with ANOVA and t-test by MS EXCEL 2013.
DNA isolation, PCR and sequencing
Genomic DNA was isolated from leaves of all samples using the CTAB method [12] with some minor modifications. The yielded DNA products were then recorded by using a spectrophotometer [13] .
Amplifications were carried out in 15 µl volumes with 0.5 U of MyTaq DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, WI), 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM of dNTPs, 1 µM of each primer, and undetermined quantities of genomic DNA template in a Mastercycler S. The pair of primers ITS1/ITS8 were used with nucleotide sequence: GGAAGGAGAAGTCGTAACAAGG/ CACGCTTCTCCAGACTACA [14] . After initial denaturation (5 min at 94°C), polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed for 35 cycles of denaturation (45 s at 94°C), primer annealing (45 s at 59°C), and primer extension (55 s at 72°C). The reactions ended with an elongation period of 4 min at 72°C.
PCR products were electrophoresed on 1% agarose gels in Tris-borate-EDTA buffer and stained with ethidium bromide. Afterwards, amplified double-stranded DNA fragments (750bp) were purified using the "Wizard" DNA cleanup system (Promega, Madison, WI) and directly sequenced on an ABI 373A automated sequencer using the standard dye-terminator chemistry following to manufacture's protocol (Applied Biosystems Inc.).
Sequence analyses
The purified PCR products were directly sequenced by an ABI PRISM TM 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystem). The primers ITS1 and ITS8 were used for the sequence reaction. The ITS region of each individual was then sequenced in both 5' and 3' directions at least twice to avoid mutation introduced by Taq polymerase. The boundaries of the ITS1 and ITS8 were determined by comparing them with the published sequences based on the similarity sequence on the NCBI.
Statistical Analysis
The sequences were aligned and analyzed using the MEGA v5.1 program to generate the phylogeny.
Results and Discussion
Morphological characterizations
The total 21 samples of Ochna species were collected in some areas from Vietnam and divided into two main groups: samples from the northern region and samples from the southern region, of which the samples from the northern region were included in two sub-groups: Yen Tu Ochna and common Ochna. In this study, the flower morphology and their quality were evaluated based on the flower diameter, number of sepals, number of petals, shape of petals and sepals, aestivation of corolla, fragrance, flower longevity and duration of flower season ( Table 2) .
As the observation, the samples reveals variable in diameter of flowers, of which Yen Tu and common Ochna showed negligible different of the flower size from 3.4 to 3.7 cm, respectively. Among them, B1 and B2 samples disclosed the highest by 3.7 cm, while B5 and B7 were 3.6 cm, respectively. Contrarily, the samples collected from southern regions exhibited to be higher than that both samples of Yen Tu and common Ochna. The samples N5 showed the highest by 7.2 cm, followed by N4 (5.4 cm). Also, 7 samples N1.1, N1.2, N1.3, N1.5, and N2.4 were 4.5 cm. The number of sepals of all samples was 5 sepals except the samples N2.3 (Table 2 ). It notes that the number of petals of the samples collected from southern region was shown significantly higher than both of Yen Tu and common Ochna. Specifically, 9 Ochna samples included N1.1, N1.2, N1.3, N1.5, N2.1, N2.2, N2.3, N2.5 and N5 were ranged from 9 to 48 petals, respectively ( Table 2 ). It was monitored that there were only 2 kinds of round and oval shapes of petals and sepals in both samples from northern and southern regions. For the aestivation of the corolla, all samples of northern region were demonstrated the aestivation only, while 9 samples collected from southern
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Volume 68 region were revealed the imbrication with the exception of the 4 samples showed the valvation including N2.4, N3.1, N3.2, N3.3 and N4. It was worthily to mention that Yen Tu Ochna samples have had the fragrance, which contradicted the samples of common Ochna and the samples from the southern region, not including the sample N3.1 ( Table 2) . To further evaluate the flower longevity and duration of flower season between the Ochna samples from northern and southern regions, the results have shown that the flower of Ochna samples of Yen Tu demonstrated the most longevity by 5.4 to 6.2 days, followed by southern Ochna and the lowest samples were found in the common Ochna. Similarly, the duration of flower season of the samples of Yen Tu Ochna was shown to be highest by 4 to 5 weeks, followed by the southern Ochna which displayed wide range duration of flower season by 3.2 to 4.5 weeks, and the lowest duration was observed in the common Ochna ( Table 2 ).
Figure 2. Panorama of Yen Tu
Ochna trees in nature [14] .
For characterization of leaf morphology amongst the samples, the colors of young leaves of Yen Tu and common Ochna were remarkably different by two major colour of light green and light red. It notes that the samples from southern region exhibited the intense green, which was dissimilar with the samples of Yen Tu and common Ochna samples. However, the leaf blade of all samples showed wide variation amongst the sample. For instance, B1, N1.1, N1.3, N2.1, N2.5 and N4 samples disclosed the elliptical shape. The obovate-lanceolate leaf blade was found in B2, B3, B6 and N3.1, while the obovate-oblong of leaf blade was demonstrated in 11 samples of both groups ( Table 3 ). The leaf base and leaf margin of all samples showed the similarity with cuneate and serrate, but the leaf tip was variable among the group with acute and obtuse of the leaf tip, respectively (Figs. 1, 2) .
Some studies reported that Yen Tu Ochna was unique with differences from the other Ochna species based on their branch, bark, leaf, fragrance [15] . According to the recent preliminary investigation on the current distribution of Yen Tu Ochna in nature, the results have shown that most Yen Tu Ochna trees have been 60 years old or older with large trunks, the average perimeter reached 40 cm with 5 to 7 meter plant height. Most plants have widely adapted on the cliffs with 400 to 900 meters above sea level [16] .
Generally, the morphological characterization of the Yen Tu Ochna species including flower and leaf morphology, quality showed typical unique differences to compare with both common and southern Ochna samples.
Molecular markers application to identify Ochna species based on ITS region sequences
By using ITS1/ITS8 primer pairs, the ITS region was successfully amplified by PCR. The product was then checked on agarose gel (1.5%). The obtained results were shown to be high quality with the appearance of only one band with size, which ranged approximately 800 bp. Our result was agreed with some previous reports who amplified the ITS region of the plant samples [17, 18] . To emphasize that the obtained bands were clear and correct size, which are enough quality to use for sequencing.
Sequencing ITS-rDNA of the Ochna samples
A total 21 PCR products of 21 Ochna samples was sequenced, then analyzed by the software MEGA v6. The results showed that the 4 different colour peaks appeared, which directly correlated with 4 nucleotides and nucleotide sequences of each sample.
ITS analysis showed that the sequence of nucleotides among Ochna samples has been different. In general, the ration of Guanine and Cytosine were greater than those of Adenine and Thymine. In the other hand, the percentage of GC was found higher than the percentage of AT. Specifically, N2.2 sample revealed the highest GC content by 65.7%), while TA content was 34.3%, respectively. The average percentage of GC in all 21 samples was reached 65.3%, and their AT component averaged by 43.7%. 
Comparison of ITS-rDNA nucleotide sequence of the Ochna samples
The segments ITS-rDNA nucleotide sequences of the total 21 Ochna samples were identified and compared. Based on the results of analysis of the diversity of the ITS-rDNA sequences and alignment of the sequences by Mega v6.0 and CLCv8.0 software, it has been revealed that the differences between the major sequences were single polymorphisms (SNPs), in which one nucleotide was replaced by another nucleotide. In general, approximately 100 nucleotides changed their position. Specifically, the sequences ranged from 80 to 120 observed the deletion of segments, for example, the B1, B2, B3, B6 and N3.1 samples showed nucleotide sequence 80 to 85 and 108 to 112, respectively (Fig. 3) . Moreover, other positions of nucleotide sequence revealed either nucleotide deletion or insertion. In the other words, this indicated the difference between the nucleotides which caused distinction among these DNA segments. We have made the comparison of each pair by BLAST tool to attain the ITS-rDNA region sequence correlation coefficient between the 21 Ochna models. The results of the sequence of identification matrix are shown in Fig. 4 . It demonstrated that there was a high correlation between the sequences of 21 Ochna samples, of which the highest correlation coefficient was 100% and the lowest was 96.25%, while the nearest genetic distance was 0.00 and the furthest was found by 0.02. 
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The phylogenetic trees based on ITS-rDNA of 21 Ochna samples
After identifying the region of nucleotide sequences of ITS-rDNA, the phylogenetic trees were generated as shown in Fig. 5 . Based on the taxonomic tree, the regions of ITS-rDNA sequence of 21 samples species were divided into 2 main groups:
Group I: included ITS-rDNA region of the samples B1, B2, B3, B6 and N3.1. The ITS-rDNA region sequences of the 21 Ochna samples were identified. Amongst them, the size of ITS was ranged from 666bp to 721bp; the percentage of (G+C) fluctuated from 64.6% to 65.7%, and the average of ratio percentage was 65.3%. Generally, 21 Ochna samples have attained similar size and (G+C) content ratio of the ITS region of many angiosperm species as published. In fact, ITS sequences were previously used to generate the first phylogeny of Rubus, which generally corresponded to their biogeography and polyploid, but not to their conventionally important morphological characters [19] . Our study has been congruent with the previous reports of Yuan et al. [20] and Trung et al. [14] , who documented the relationship of Dendrobium species based on sequences characterization of the rDNA ITS region.
Conclusions
In this study, we have successfully identified the nucleotide sequences by use of ITS-rDNA and made the comparison among the samples in order to find out the evolutionary relationships among species or the genetic diversity of individual in the same species. It is the first report on identification of 21 Ochna samples by use of ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 gene sequences. The genetic correlations of the samples ranged from 96.25% to 100%. Based on the difference in the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 gene sequences, it has shown accurately determination of the 21 genetic resource of Ochna samples, of which, 5 samples include B1, B2, B3, B6 and N3.1 were divided into their own groups. 
